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Scio#! at WPA Nurifiy'School Pi*6)tcU
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- These pictures show youngsters from  2 to 4 busy at various activities con- 
dacted at the two WPA nursery schools in  Kansas City— one at 1731 Lydia awnue 
and the other at the Garrison Field House. WPA projects such a§ these and all 
other professional projects are bolding Open House Week May 20-25.
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CoBiMDilj CInli Celebrates Urd jlonifersar;

. FROM NEW YORK CITY

Mr. Mid Mra. Lftlk]r«tt« Sou
therland h«v« rHurnelS TSrom 
New York City wh«r« they spent 
their vacation viiitinc Norfleet 
Southerla<nd, Mra. Mattie Jonea 
and Ch*r*les Shipman Janoalca 
New York.

• * • • • • • • • •

MOTOR TO THE HILL

Mr. and Mra. R. M. Pulley of 
806 Simmons Street and Mr. atid 
and Mra. Thomas Leathers of 
804 Simmons Street motored to 
Chapel Hill during the week end 
Ic visit relatives and frienda, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Burnette of 
Sun Set Prive.

CHRISTIAN CLUB HAS 
DINNER

The Mobile Avenue •Christi^il.
I lub had a delightful dinner at 
‘he home of Mrs. W. G. Cillis 
tt 406 Mobile on Wednesday, 
the Fourth of July. In addition 
'o the delicious meal which was 
Rerved from 5 p. m. until t:30 
'he group was entert^^ined by tJie 
ringing of one of Durham’s 
loadkng male quartettes. James 
^^each in President of this club 
and the secretary is ^iss Ruby 
O’Kelly.

•••***•*«»

GOSPEL CHORUS TO SING
As <1 outstanding part of the 

’nnual Children’s day program 
at the Markham Chapel B^^htist 
on the Chapel Hill highway gvti- 
day, July 21, the Gospel Ctiorus 
of White Rock Bapist ChqrcK 
will s4ng. *Fwe buses 
led to leave the Scarl^^rq^gb 
Hall in Durham iirQqnd ItSQ 
that afternoon and 
in the open ajp U assured a^ 
those who care to tiie
Serving on thg
church will fce in charge of ttia 
order of Oddfellows, Tbla pro
gram i» looked forward to aa be
ing one of the ntost elaboate 
that this church has sponsored 
in years ^.od a wqnderful t ^ p  
in a Christian |ikf fan n e r | f  e ^  
pected.

Rev. Thoma», en# of th* 
young ministers at Mt. Vernon 
Baptist churoh, will deliver a 
sermon. Oh^tlrman of the com
mittee on preparations is James 
Leach and Earl Oarlton is sec
retary. . .

VISITING IN CHICAGO
Mrs. Nel) Hunter is visiting in 

Chi(j.%yo with her motb«r *nd 
two sister*,

* * • • • • « • « «
RETURNS

Mrs. Minnie Savage and Miss 
Katie Motley returned to the 
city Saturday after spending a 
week’s vf.l.ation in New York 
City.

• • • • • • • • • •

CONVALESCING
Friends of Mrs. Loreaata 

Holloway Wearing will be glad 
to learn that she h«« returned 
to her home from Duke Hoipttiel 
aiid is improving nicely.

• • • * • • • • • *

LEAVES ON VACATION
William A. Tuck, will leave 

the ciity Sunday July 14, en- 
route to Baltimore, Md, NeW 
York Oity and other points 
where h^ wil) spend, two w «e^ 
of hu  vf^tion .

IHfROVINe
Friends of Mrs. QeueU "WyMt 

616 St. Joseph Street will 4>e 
g^kil to learn that sh« bM prftcti* 
cally recovered from »n opera
tion for goitre. Mrs. Wylie is « 
member of the Optimistic Club.

SILVER MOON CLUB

Members of the Silver Moon 
Club met at the Dowd St. home 
of Miss Rosetta Bailey June 11, 
The evening w|to spent in telling 
jokes. On June 18 Miss Willie 
Mae Blackwell was hostess to the 
club, and games wera played 
during the evening. Miss Tempie 
Orauley entert«in«d th« members 
a t her home on PiR« Street Tuos 
dtfy evening, June 3St4i. The 
clulb met on July '2nd a t the 
ht>me of Mrs. Willie Mae Deb- 
nam on Glendale Av«nue. A dis
cussion of businfps was <^s§ried 
on and a delicious repast was 
served. _

• • • • • • * • • «

ENTERTAIN VISITORS

VISITS SON

Mrs. Ada C. Palmer, 1009 
Whitted Street is visiting her 
son, Coleridge, in Glendale, 
Ohio. She will return via Balti
more to visit her fajnily.

•** ••* •••

VISIT PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Bristol Oreech, 
of New York City who formerly 
were residents of this city are 
in the city visiting their parents 
Mrs. Creech is the former Miss 
E t̂hel Ledbetter, gr.Mduate ©f 
Hillside High School and also a 
student of N o r t h  Carolina 
College,

SPEND WEEK END AT BEACH

The following persons spent 
last week end a t _ the AtV'ntic 
Beach, Robert Long, Miss Gladys 
Southerland, Miss C. Cadley, 
Boyd Taylor, Mariil.i Smith, Mr 
and Mrs. William D. Southerland, 
little Miss Doris Ann and Eva 
Rofett« BQHtherUpd.

D A I I K  H U M O R B Y  R A T  W I L | . I 8

COPS CHASE JANITOR IN
t

"MIXED” LQVE AFFAIR

§ff. |iOU}S, (ANF) — Polipe 
l^st Wfek said they had arrested j 

Eugene Plant, .4 Janitor, after i 
chasing him a t a speed of 85  j 

^ iles  an hour through several
stop signs. The police said th ey , _
hili discovered ,tbe Jafiitpr \vUljj 
a whitj) wo^an in a car parkud ^  
in Forest Park. The woman silid 
she WHS g ^y^jtress, Churlot^e 
Elliott, fhe  case w4j to come up 
in City Coi|rt qn 7uesd«y,

f

“Mummer want* to know effen you *tudi*| *«d a lf^hra  in sckool— how com* yow «|«#*%
«pe«k In algebra?"

SOUTHEKN PINES

The Misses An;)te Mae aiid 
CTartrudf Blue left Sunday for 
Connecticut to spend the summer 
with their brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stubbs 
spent the week end with his mo
ther. .

Johnnip Lynch gave his wife a 
surprise birthd^iy p^rty Tuesday 
July 2nd. It was a swell affair.

Y’ Girls Spend W eek At  
Whisper ing  Pines

The Girl Reserves and Junior 
|Y ’» of RJlleigh and Durham havo 
I been camping a t Whispering 
Pines for the week of July 1st 
to the 7th.

HIGHLIGHTS; 'The njght^ 
were spexit it\ _the liecreation hall 
from seven thirty o'clock to nine 
o’clock at which time Campers 
puHicipated In group singing

and specific programs.

First honors ever to be given 
at the camp ^were ^warded to 
Miss tXoris Dal̂ ria of Raleigh, in 
iXiusie and Miss Alethea Fleming 
of Raleigh in Swimming. Miss 
Sallie Brown won the Bible verse 
contest with Miss Novella Peacc 
of DurhAn running second.

A beautiful and illustrative

pageant was presented July 4th 
by the calkipers, after which all 
campers were given YWCA em
blems. ____

The holiday spirit was made 
livelier by the presence of many 
parents and friends, the Aquatic 
school which Is convening 
at North Qnrolina College.

Continued on Psge Bright

AUCTION SALE
10:30. A. M. Saturday, July 13th 

at Alexander Tire Division
W. Main And Gregson

J. FRANK BARFIELD. 
Auctioneer

25 Firestone Bicycles for Boys and Girls
Bicycle and Many 
Other Frizes Will 

Be Given 
Away Free 

at This Auction 
Sale.

u M-w> "  •

Repossessed, Reconditioned, Rebuilt Bicy
cles that have been thoroughly ovei hauled 
and put in perfect condition. Many have 
new tires . . . Some of them have not been 
used over 30 days. For Boys And Cirl8.

One Slightly Used 
Outboard Motor 
Originally Sold

for $55

10 Firestone Radios, 1939 Models

[ Some New and Some 
Slightly 

Used
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JM rotic Q u ^ e tte  and solos by 
-T v tin k  Hill and Mrs. LHha 
Mr. guest speaker w{i> 

ButiM, M member

54 .

^ d «uik. i l i4;
ed some of the outstanding things 
done by the club, among which 

2,391 visits to the sick, 230 
plates, 73 eoavalescent cards,

154
i t i )  ‘ <■ t l i i n ^ s .
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served to

Mr. |lnd Mrs. Charlie Barbee 
entertained Misses Virginia Mae,
GeiTiit- Mae, and Weia Jane,

and tnanj | Pcele, .sisteis ux Mr*. ' ' 4
-> Phiiiy^ ty

the

J menu, ot 
li d, plcii- 
and cakt 

following^
Rev. and Mrs. E. P. Lipsey, Rev 
Hill, Mrs Virginia X^unsford, Mrs 
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•e n re d .

Several Oectrical Firestone Appliances
Such As Fans, W af f le Ironŝ  etc.

Eferytiiing Listed Above Must Be Sold -  And Will Go To The Highest Bidder
Be On Hand Saturday and SHARE in These Values

Alexander Tire Division
F. 0. POOLE, Manager •

W. Main and Gregson Streets .
Distributors

Hear J. Franklin Barfield, World ŝ Original Singing Auctioneer,

Phone N-125


